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I NEWS FROM IRELAND. OUBLIS CittTLE. the country as be fasts on the dark pile 
of building» paising by, feel» hi» help, 
leiroee». But one thing it baa never 
done to him, it baa never deceived 
him. At no time during fci« lif. did 
he turn hi» thought» for «uceourto it.

eounfy of the town of Carriekfergue. 
Addreeeing the grand jury, he laid he 
we» happy to »ay that there waa no 
buelne»» to do. He waa then preeented 
by the High Sheriff with a pair of white 
glove», the High Sheritl remarking that 
tbia waa the third time in »ucoe»«ion 
that there waa a virgin calendar. The 
grand jury were then diicharged, and 
the btuinei»of the aeiiz» concluded.

Armagh.
Hi» Grace, the Moit ll-v. Dr. Ligue, 

for the tint time ainee hi» elevation to 
the Primatial See, viaited Carrickmore, 
on Wednesday evening, July 11 th. The 
people of tbia extemive pariah, accom
panied by 
met hie G
him, and »how the reapeot in which 
they held him as a Bebop and a patriot. 
At the Parochial House hie grace im
parted hi» bleeiiog to the v*at multitude, 
kindly thanking them, and atating that 
pleaiing a» the muiic was, it wa« «till 
more pleaiing to learn that the member» 
ol the band were teetotaler». He made 
nme kind reference» to hie boat, the 
Very Rev. Bernard Murphy, P. P. The 
much-reipected parieh prieat having 
•aid a lew word», the aeeembly gave 
three hearty cheer» for hi» Grace and 
afterward» aeparated. A number of the 
clergy were entertained at the Parochial 
Home. Hie Grace afterward» made a 
viaitation of the pariah.

It i» pa»»ing etrange that no penny of 
oompenaation was ever offered to Dis
trict Inspector Stritcb, whose head wae 
caved in by a paving atone from one of 
the Orange rioter» in Belfast, or the 
widow of the police lergeant who waa 
ahot dead in the street.

AUGUST IS, IBM,THE IRISH
It is Absurd Parliamentary Party.‘•To describe the Castle," «ay» Mr.

George Moore In hia book entitled Par- 
nell and Kit Wand, “it i# only necessary 
to compare it to an immense police 
bartick. It i« devoid of all architecture, 
and the brick wall» are as bare and as 
bald a» an official document" The 
appearance of the castle is, indeed, as 
gloomy a» the recollection! it awaken» 
in the mind» of the inhabitant». There 
ie an air of sullen mystery over the place.
The pacing «entries at the various entries 
in the heart of Dublin City tell of the 
want of confidence between the citizen» 
and the officiai» in the castle. Every
thing within it» wall» point» to eecresy.
Yet therein is the centre of the Ezecu 
live Government in Ireland. Therein 
daily meet the Cnief Secretary and hia 
subordinate» to transact the business of 
a nation as estranged from them as if 
they were consulting about the internal 
management of Upper Burmah.

Dublin C«»lle i» a lingular example 
of an institution clinging to tradition 
amidst universal change. Every Gov 
ernment in Europe i» in touch to tome 
extent With the democracy. They have 
seen it» power gradually growing 
present dimension!; they may try to 
guide ite course, to influence its power, 
to utilise it, but they have not dared, at 
least successfully, to oppose it. The 
Catholic Ccurch, guided by one of the 
wisest of PoDiitts, recognises that the 
democratic ia its strongest element, and 
devotee much attention to social ques 
tions. To outsiders at least the Church 
at the present day aeeme fully aware of 
the social levelling that ia taking place 
all the world over, and the right» of the 
maaaes have full wi-ight in her councils.
But the officiais of Dublin C-istle despise 
history and experience and cling as 
tenaciously to the old traditions of the 
piece as the Stewart kings to the ‘‘light 
divine."

During the regimt in Ireland of Mr.
Morley and Sir Robert Hamilton, Liberal- 
ism lor a short time lit up the dark 
places in the gloomy building But 
among the officials no change was visible, 
except a change from confidence to 
something like despair. They felt for a 
short time that the old days of absolute 
monarchy for them were passing away, 
and could see no hope in any Government 
that fully recognised the right» of the 
masse» of the people, and inculcated the 
doctrine that all were equal in the eyes 
of the law. This state of things did not 
last long, and soon with the return of a 
Conservative Government came back old 
way» and old joys. One ahould have 
mixed with them in Ireland previous to 
the defeat of Mr. Gladstone’s Home Rule 
Bill to know anything of the consterna 
tion that spread through their ranks at 
the time. Some idea may be obtained 
of it from the fact that the Inspector 
General of the Riyal Irish Crnstabulary, 
during his periodical inspections of 
country district*, found it necetsary to 
assure the olU.iere and men of that force 
that the L ird-Lieutenaut had impow- 
ered him to tell them they had 
nought to fear from the action 
of the Legislature. Whence sprang 
this alarm which he found it necessary 
to aday unless it wae created by the 
consciences of those concerned ? D.d 
they fear the transfer of power over 
them into the hands of the people i The 
Irish raee are not naturally cruel C in 
sersatives of the present day are fond of 
parading, as it were, in lidicule, the idea 
of the poiice being luled by the people.
The argument has a double meaning.
Even assuming that the rule would be 
merciless, would it not shot, that there 
were some deeds that call for revenge, 
and that a day of reckoning for eome- 
ti ing wae at hand I We wonder whether 
the people would treat the police with 
i he seme indiscriminate cruelty as they 
have been treated by that force.

The intercourse between the Roman 
Catholic hieiarchy and clergy and Castle 
is as remarkable as it is limited. Rarely 
if ever in that Catholic country is a 
bishop or a priest seen within its pre 
cincts, so that personal intercourse be 
tween clergymen and officials in Dublin 
Castle is unheal d of. Should it be 
necessary for a bishop lo enter into cor- 
respoudence with then-, either to bring 
under their nolice the action ol 
their subordinates or the misery 
of their subjeots, it is always eppa 
rent that he is unwillingly foiced 
to appeal to them
dealing with eyn,pathetic ngenie ; he is 
forced 10 addrtei them boldly. Hi- sacred 
and united pcsltiou, if It do not 
prejudice his cau.o in uu wsy advances it.
Singular to relate, ia the most Catholic 
country in Europe very few pets ns pro 
leesing that creed arc engaged in the 
supreme management of ils affairs. In 
the Privy Cuuucil may be found a few 
whose pulitlcal opinions furnish an argu
ment against any suspicions arising from 
their religion. Here and there in the 
dark corners of Dublin Custle an tdd 
It i man Catholic may ba fuuud stowed 
away In !ntignifkancc,and only paraded as 
an metance of religious toleration.
In the Royal Irish Uonsiabulary the 
officers who protêts the Roman Catholic 
faith do not number a third, though that 
is the faith of the great msjorily of the 
rank and file of the force. We do not 
proies» to believe that Protestants are 
necessarily bigoted and intolerant, 
neither do we grudge them a share in the 
good tuings in the Lands of the Govern
ment, but we cannot help thinking 
that the policy which tilled up nearly all 
the good places by members ol that 
favored creed in a country like Ireland, 
where religious and parly spirit 
high, was not a wise one. The majority 
felt that their religion as well as every
thing else shout them, was despised, 
and lor this reason amongst others they 
ciung more firmly lo it.

The present rule ol Dublin Castle has 
not changed its character in the eyes of 
the people. If the sterling Liberalism
Ol Mr Morley, and the Home Rule .
tendencies oi S.r R Hamilton could * laiiilal Miliject.
scarcely whitewash that institu.ion in the ’ivas "ufferiug for three months with a
eyesof Ibelrish people, what aspect must f,1*' “ my hack, and was advised to nse
il bear when it is the stronghold of a , I had not used two bottles before
Coercion Government! riisPih.«—.ti.a. 1 became as well as ever. 1 advise all who ™«w Bools oe Christian Evidences V- e cion iv. vernmenif i no Conservatives 8nfyer from pa,u the back to use Ti It •n<1 Oomn.ete Answer to Col. In ger soli’s
have thrown over its officials the shield n .. .» ,,1 T,...... , , 1 • ‘’Mistakes of Moses.•' Highly reoommend-oi their protection, and under it they ' 1m1 Broudcar, Lenuoxville, P. ed by Cardinal Taschereau of Quebec, Arch-
revel in the suppression of free speech, Q As A ,If„ „„ SooT,„,a SîÜoM
b to, Tnr,le tmpns:nmenWt,U!f'Tora' raU‘ soothe,Vu
i ? ! ,v lnti imprisonment of those nothing better than Victoria Carbolic «cents. AGENTS WASTED. Addressbateiul Nationalist. Tue visitor from Salve. varooiic BET. «ko. *. sokthgmates,

Ingersoll Ontario, Canada.

Wexford
N, Y. Freeman's Jour

SHOUT INSTRUCTIONS 
MASSES.

For people to expect a euro for Indiges
tion, unless they refruin from eating 
what is unwholesome ; but if anything 
will sharpen the appetite and give tone 
to the digestive organs, it is Ayer*s Sar
saparilla. Thousands ull over the land 
testify to the merits of this medicine.

Mrs. Sarali Burroughs, of 248 Eighth 
street, South Boston, writes : “ My hus
band line taken Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, for 
Dyspepsia and torpid liver, and lias 
been greatly benefited."

A meeting announeed by » special 
placard from the secretary of the Wex
ford National League to be held at 
Larkinatown, on Sunday, July 15th, to 
further the eauae of the evicted, tenantry 
of the Terybill eetate, wae proclaimed 
aoddenly, on Saturday evening, by Mr 
F. W. Miller, “R. M." A force of 300 
police were drafted into the town to 
enforce the proclamation, some of whom 
took up their station outaide the office 
of the Wexford People. N-twitbetandmg 
the proclamation several meeting» were 
held, one of them on the mountain of 
Forth, adjacent to Lerkinstown. Avery 
eueeeaeful meeting wae held on the 
elrsnd, at Boaslare, and was addressed 
by Mr. Walsh, Wexford People, and other».

On Monday morning July 10th, bailifl 
Csrty and ten policemen proceeded to 
the eetete of Sir Edward Grogan, at The 
Riven, Curracole, to ev.ot James Mo 
Keen. Proceedings were taken «gainst 
the tenant last year, when he wae 
evicted, and allowed to retake poaaeasion 
ea e caretaker. He owed two end a halt 
yeer’a rent. Arriving at the house, Carty 
immediately got poeeeeeion of the pre 
mises. No resistance was offered, end 
hardly any one in the Ideality knew until 
the evening that McKeon had been 
evicted.

Tfie undersigned wishes to announce t 
Irish People and other Patrons of Lib

erty, that he has for sale tbe only
O’BRIEN'S TRIBUTE. to the

■[Delivered by the Rev. J 
hoe, rector of the church of 
Aquinac, Brooklyn, N. Y.j 

XXXI. 
piNaSct.

Dear People : We are go 
to you on another essential ; 
ance, contrition. TheCaiecI 
contrition to be a true grief 
for having offended God, 
purpose of einning no more, 
two kind» of contrition, perf 
perfect. The former fill 
and hatred for sin because 
God, Who is infinitely good 
and worthy of all love. Thi 
hatred of what offends God, 
offending Him we lose h 
deserve hell, or because sin i 
in itself, Every person whei 
for confession should endeai 
on act of perfect contrition, 
feet contrition, commonly c 
tion, will suffice. Every cont 
ever, must have four qualitie 
be interior, supernatural, soi 
universal. It must be inter 
rt must come from the hea 
merely from the lips, Whi 
exhorta Hi» people to pe 
demanda conversion of the t 
converted to Me with thy wl 

■“Rend your heart and not 
ments.” An act of contritii 
1er how perleclly recited, no i 
it may be accompanied by ex 
of sorrow, ia eimply wortbleas, 
seat be in tbe heart. Conti 
be supernatural, that is, n 
from God, and tbe motives wl 
it must spring from faith, 
have contrition unie»» God 
Borrow for sin ia a gift of Go 
going to confession always a 
this sorrow, which is so neces 
of Penance. Sorrow for hr 
milted «in because disgrace of 
baa been the result ia worthies 
obtaining forgiveness ia 
Pbaroah waa sorry for his sic 
found that they were the cau 
public calamities. “I have 
just God ! I and my people are 
But his heart was not moved 
sorrow. His sins were not 
because his sorrow was pure! 
When Antioohus felt the hai 
upon him he was sorry for I 
He burst into tears. Raising 1 
heaven, he promised God to e 
and sacrifice victims in Hie hoi 
proclaim the glory of His nami 
out the world. Yet he did t 
pardon. Why 1 Because hie i 
not supernatural. He wae 
becauae hia Crimea had cffei 
but becauae they had brought 
fortune.

Sorrow muat be univeraal ; 
ahould extend lo all our morta 
a peraon were guilty of a thouea 
aina, and repented of them s 
one, bia Borrow would be of no 
maintain an affection for one n 
and repent of the othera, woi 
with lo be a fiiend and an enen 

Sorrow muat be aovereign ; 1 
should grieve more for having 
God, than for any other evil Ih 
fall ua.

One day a prophet in a level;
weeping sadly, 

the cause of thy sorrow?" h 
“Alas," ahe eaid, ‘‘I have lost 
bey." “What !’’exclaimed thi 
‘Tne city of God is in ruins, tl 
is destroyed. Hie worship i 
sscrifices are no longer offi 
people are in chains. Foolisl 
all those evils cannot claim on 
tears, and yet you weep inceai 
lose of one who would aeon hat 
away in a naiuial way.’’ If 
committed a mortal sin, the t 
God is deslroyed in your soul ; 
is bound by the chains of Sat 
weep over passing evils, but hai 
tsar to shed on account of the 
ycur soul 1 You who still r< 
justly acquired property, you 
cherish hatred in your heart,you 
have not a sovereign sorrow for 1 
The absolution of the priest wi 
you a sentence of death. You 
have not sovereign sorrow if y< 
shun the proximate occasions o! 
is easy to deceive yourself, it is 
deceive the priest. False coi 
are quite common. If your 
aovereign you muat be prepi 
resolved rather to die than to 
into the sins youeonfeaa.

At tbe funeral of Mr. John Mande- 
ville, when tbe grave had been filled and 
tbe last prayers said, the people still 
stayed on, and Mr. O’Brien was eeked to 
eey a few words to them. Amidst the 
most profound silence, he eeid : “I heve 
been asked; to ssy » few word» in 
memory of my deed comrade, I do 
not feel called upon to aay very much, 
becauae I am afraid I may break down, 
and my heart ia very heavy to-day. 
Besides this ia a sacred place, and I con- 
less to a feeliog that tbe only voice that 
should be heard around toe grave is the 
voice of tbe priest, tbe voice of that 
power that telle me that my deed friend 
who liee below me now ie not deed really, 
but ia only gone lo a better end brighter 
land to receive, as I hope he will, the 
reward of hi» brave and faithful life here 
below. I do not like to harrow up your 
feelings, or perheps add to the eoguisn 
ot. his devoted wife, by uttering 
some of the thoughts that spring lo 
my lips when I think of the com
rade we have lost, the strong man who 
was deliberately broken down end killed 
in the strength end flower of hie life, 
AT I can aay is, m»v God be merci- 
fui to poor John Mandeville. (Several 
voice»—amen) And He will le more 
merciful than hi» earthly judges were. 
He was a brave man, he was a atout 
hearted friend, he waa a fond huaband, 
he waa as noble an Iriabman as ever 
lived, he waa »» genial aa a child, and as 
brave aa a lion. Little I thought when 
I shook band» with him and parted in 
Tullamore Jail that it waa bis giant frame 
that would have been first laid low, and 
that it waa I would survive to aay these 
words over his grave. I little entieipated 
that this duty would fall upon me here 
to-day. I will not speak, I am afraid to 
trust myself to speak, ot the men who 
deliberately broke down and «battered 
John Mandeville’» frame by the treat- 
ment tnat he waa subjected to when in 
prison. They will hive to be epoken of 
elsewhere. They will have to be 
arreigned elsewhere. In justice to the 
dead, in juatioe to the living, the atory of 
John Mandeville’» treatment will have to 
be told and will have to come out. We 
will make England ring with that terrible 
story, and I can tell you there are millions 
of Englishmen who are as much ahocked 
at the fate of John Mandeville as we ere, 
and who are is resolved as we are that the 
story of his murder shall be told to tbe 
civilized world. I will eey no more In 
this solemn presence. I know you will 
all prsy to Qjd to have mercy on John 
Maadeville'e «oui (amen) We have one 
memory that, thank God, he hae left men 
behind nim lo carry on the work that he 
left unfinished There is nothing that 
wo aid gladden his brave spirit more than 
the feeling that he has left behind him 
msn worthy of his sacrifice and worth 
dying fur. His fond wife has the conso
lation of knowing that fur many years lo 
come his name will be whiepertd In ten 
der remembrance at many a fireside here 
along the Qaltee elopes. 1 believe that 
bis suffering and hie death will be the 
means of rousing Euglishmen to the 
atrocities that are carried on here in thefr 
usine, end will be a means under heaven, 
nf raising this land of Ireland, which John 
Mandeville loved eo well, and wh 
pie he met hie death by serving.

COMPLETE GROUP PICTURE
---- OF------

THE IRISH P1RLMMIITIHT PART
:

IN THE WORLD.the Ardrummond brae» band, 
raee at tbe etatiou to welcome A Confirmed Dyspeptic.

C. Canterbury, of 141 Franklin st., 
Boston, Mass., writes, that, suffering 
for years from Indigestion, lie was at 
lust induced to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
and, by its use, was entirely cured.

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of High street, 
Holyoke, Mass., suffered for over a year 
from Dyspepsia, so that she could not 
eat substantial food, became very weak, 
ami was unable to care for lier family. 
Neither the medicines prescribed by 
physicians, nor any of the remedies 
advertised for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
helped her, until she commenced the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
hot this of this medicine,” she writes, 
“ cured me.”

It Is without doubt tbe finest work eve? 
issued on this subject, and is executed by 
Messrs. Wm. Notmuu A Hon, Muuiteal.

s us
PRICE $6.00 PER COPY.

Sent free to any part of the Dominion.

-

£
il" Correspondence solicited from NewedeaN 

>r Installment Agencies.ers o
For further particulars apply to

C. L. MOLLOY,i
to ite

27 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,
MONTREAL, QUE.“ Tlireo

CONfORDIA VINEYARDS
SANDWICH, - ONT.

ERNEST QlRAROOTStCo
PURE NATIVE WINES.

Altar Wine a specialty. Only Native Altar 
Wine used and recommended by Hie Emi
nence Cardinal Tachereau. Bpeola'lv recoin.

Kev- Archb,-hi’r>
We also make the beat Saliva Claret In the maraet.
Hand for price» and circular.

Kllkeinj,
On July 17th, Justice Jobnron, in 

opening tbe Kilkenny City Assise», in 
formed tbe grand jury that there were 
only three caiee to go before them—one 
a charge against a woman ot attempted 
suicide, and tbe other two chargee oi 
burglary. He wae glad to be able to say 
that he found the city in a very quiet 
condition, ae he did for the last four 
years.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPAHED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 ; nix bottles, $5. Worth $ j a bottle.

Donegal.
Father Stephens arrived at Dun- 

fanagby, on July 19 h, accompanied by 
in escort of twenty vehicles, 100 horse 
men, end over 3.000 people on toot, with 
six bands and banners. A greet meet
ing of people was held in the market.

Messrs. Hamilton and Smith, RM, 
opened » Coercion Court, at Dungloe, on 
Wednesday, July 18 Fourteen prisoners 
acquitted on » charge of riot in J une last, 
waa arraigned on s different count for 
disturbance during the removal of the 
first coercion prisoners from Dungloe to 
jail. Mr. Redmond, M P , for the 
prisoners, objected to their being tried 
agsin for an offence of which they had 
been acquitted; The Court overruled 
the objection. Thirteen of the defend 
ante were sentenced to three months1 
imprisonment each. Mr. Redmond geve 
notice of appeal in each case.

Galway#
The cry of distress is heard with pain- 

ful monotony in Connemara Help ie 
continually being sent there ; but the 
relief ie only temporary. What ie needed 
ie to get at the basis of the evil and re
move it. It ad work that is needed, not 
merely alms. Tbe parish priest of Csrna, 
Rev, T. Flannery, lately gave a touching 
description of his parishioners* misery to 
a M«Chester assembly which had met 
at the Town Hall to take measures for 
establishing a limited liability company 
to foster Connemara industry. The dis 
trict, he declared, is practically bog and 
granite; the only possible crop is 
potaties, and tbe hardest toil cannot 
starve off peiiodic famine. M's Ernest 
Harte, who bad earned the gratitude ot 

™every Irishman for her unexampled 
uffjrta in th-* cause of the Donegal peas 
ants, described her methods of pro 
ceture in Donegal in tbe way of estab
lishing cottage manufactures. It was 
decided, on the suggestion of Mr 
Southern, who had viiited the district, 
to im tat Mr Harte, and sect re through 
nern.ea ih, pioj er teaching for tne people 
m in. ustr.al arts. He considered tbe 
fishing as 1 kely to be producivo of rich 
returns it only properly managed, and 
fishing should be taught the people, as 
i hey h#d no skill in addition to having no 
boats. A c Jinmittee was formed to carry 
the pro j ct into execution The capital 
lequiied to tl »at tbe company they 
t’siunate at £1000 When formed the 
company win p o»ide implements for 
the people and secure for them the sale 
of their products.

At a Coercion Act. Court at Oort, on 
July 21st, Mr John Keehan, shopkeeper, 
whs sent to jsil for three weeks for 
threatening a man named Broderick for 
b«»ing in the company of a man named 
McMahon.

TO THE CLERGY.

The Clergy of Western Ontario will, we 
reel assured, be glud to learn that Wilson 
Bmh , General Grrcers, of London, have 
now in ►toea a large quantity of (Sicilian 
Wine, whose parity and genuineness for 

iramental nwe is attested by a certificate 
igned ov tbe Krctor and Prefect of Studies 
f the Diocesan beminarv of Marsala. We 
ive ourselves seen tne original of tbe 

certificate and can testify to its authenti
city. The Cl*rgy of Western Ontario are 
cordially Invited to send for samples of this 
truly superior wine for altar use.

The Messrs. Ernest Girardot A Co!?ol 
Sandwich, being good practical Catholics, 
we are satisfied their word may be relied on. 
end that the wine they Hell for nee In the 
Holy .aerifies of tbe M... la pure and un
adulterated. We, I her. tore, by thane pres
ent. recommend it tor altar nee to the clergy

f John Walsh, Bp. of London.

Cork.
On July 20th, Justice Harrison opened 

the Commieeion of Aasiiee for the city 
of Doth. There were only two case», 
both of robbery, preeented from tbe city 
Justice Andrew» opened the Cork 
County Aeeiz-i, on tbe calendar of which 
there were about eighteen cseee.

At Mecroom, on July 17th, daring the 
execution of e distress warrant h? a man 
burned Cronin, aesieted by four Riordaos 
—father, two son», and a daughter— 
egiinet John O’Connell, of Macroom, the 
latter got atsbbed with a pike, 0 Con 
nell’a wife, who waa unwell, received 
such e shock a» to require the attend 
unee of a doctor and a clergyman. A sum 
of ten pound» and two passage tickets 
for America were mieeed after the 
seizure. Two of the Riordene were 
amsted. Riordan’» daughter acta ae 
rent receiver for Cronin, and very re 
oently served a notice to quit

The Cork Grand Jury, on July 16tb, 
awarded tbe biggest blackguard in Con
don» and Clorgibbona a sum ol £24 to 
pay for bruises he received wbild uruok 
and disorderly on the streets of M itch.ii 
town. As usual, the Grand Jury displayed 
utter ignorance of the lew they 
adminiitering. The law allow» them lo 
award compensation to two classes of 
persons (1) to magistrates and peso 
officers who are maimed, or to theii 
leprerentalives if murdered in cons, 
quenco of discharging their duties in 
bringing criminate to juatioe ; (2) to an) 
person or hia representatives who it 
maimed or murdered because or giving 
evidence against offenders, or because o' 
hia intention to do to On the particulai 
day on which Jim Neill got bis head 
bruised be swaggered about the streets 
and ordered all peaceable citiz ns to 
leave under pain of six month’ imprison 
ment under the C lerciou Act. Peaceablr 
citizens confronted and intuited bv 
ruffians of thi» type are after all onli 
human, and Jim on tbia occasion got t. 
drubbing. For this drubbing he gets 
£24—he applied for £240—on the ground 
tuai he was beaten because be was » 
bailiff
beaten on account of bia blackguardism. 
But even supposing the Grand Jury to 
be right—granting that he waa beaten 
becauae he was a briliff—tbe award o' 
compensation to him was perfect!) 
illegal.
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ST. CATHABINE'8

10000 PRESENTS <y
TO FIRST APPLYING, WHILE THEY LAST- 

XVe will send hy mall an ap- 
propriate gift to each maiden, 
wife, mother or cook—one to 

■;i family—who will try the 
BIEAOMAKER S BaKIWC POWDES 

Cut the red circle from the 
ind send it in a letter 

stating honest opinion after 
fair trial. Either a 5, 3 ) or 25 
cer.t size will secure the gift.

Any grocer or storekeeper 
- knows where to get it if asked 

Bfor by you.—Address—

-CHURCHILL & CO.TORONTO

J

SfîSS
w. H. ANGER1 B A.. Principe!.

-----OBJECTS OF THE—

NEW YOBK CATH0LICA6EMCY
■

The object of this A 
the regular dealer 
Imported or man 
BUtee.

The advantages and conveniences of tbia 
Agency are many, a few of which are :

**L It le situated In the heart of tbe whole
sale trade of the metropolis, and hae com- 
pletod each arrangements with tbe lead! 
manufacturera and linnort«r* »■ »>n#M»»

V WM*, at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting Its pr 
commissions from the Importers or 
facturers, and hence—

lufaetured In the united

■

I ftb.’e it 
lowest 

oflts or 
menu

/*:

I
&MACKINAC 2nd. No extra commissions aie charged

patience and lacliltlee lu the actnal price» 
C 3rdiCSummer Tours.

ifiPPPfi
there will be only one express or freight

Palace Steam Efts Lev; Rates

totPour Trips per v. evfc. Between
DETROIT. MACKINAC ISLAND

Oh6t. Chobty gin,^Al^enw.^ITnTTlBville.
Bt. Clair, balLiani Ilotlso. Atari jo City. 

Every Week Day Be^wenn 4th. Persons onteide of New York, who 
y not know the address of Houses selllne 

a particular line of goods, can get each goods 
all the same by eendlng to this Agency!

6th. Glergymen and Religious Institutions 
and the trade buying from this Agency are 
allowed the regular or usual discount.

Any business matters, outside of buying 
and selling goods, entrusted to the attention 
°«r-»I1?ianai:cmeul °* thls Agency, will be 
strictly and conscientiously attended io bv 

me enlho,ity to act as yout 
agent. Whenever you want to buy anything,

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND taw a womanoee peo- Special Sunday Trips durlnr July and August.

Our Illustrated
nd Exouraion Tltkc-a will b* lurmehed 
by your Ticket Agent, or address

E. B WHITCOMB, Gen-l Pabs. Agfnt.

Detroit & Cievskad Steam Navigation Go.
Drrn-'IT. "fi h

Pamphlets

A Wonderful Cure#

Mrs. George Cdognette, of Holyoke, 
Ma-e , who has been blind for five years, 
returned there on the 20th inst, from 
Quebec, completely cured by using the 
waters of St Anne de Beaupre. Since 
she was stricken wiih blindness she has 
made every endeavor to be cured, and 
her husband, who is foreman in a paper 
mill of Holyoke, has spent thousands of 
dollars.

Her husband tells the following story 
of ike miraculous cure :—“Two months 
ago,” eaid he, “I resolved to send my 
wife to Monlreal, where she consulted 
the famoui Apecialht, Dr. Depjardine 
He did no better than our local phvsi 
cian, and I sent her to another specialist, 
who was also unsuccessful. At this time 
her eyes were so bad that there was only 
a blur before them. She could not dis 
tinguish any object The shrine of St. 
Anne de Beaupre is located a few miles 
below Quebec and is noted throughout 
Canada, if not the world. Reaching 
Quebec on the 9 th of the present month 
ane went immediately to the shrine, 
reaching there on July 10. 
arrived in the morning and attended 
Low Miss and received communion 
Then we secured the holy water from tbe 
well of St Anne de Beaupre, knowirg 
that if there was to be any cure it must 
come through this. That night we went 
to Montreal. Tne next morning my 
wife bathed her eyes in the holy water 
and almost immediately she gave a cry 
of joy.
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THOMAS D. EGAN,As a mailer of fact he wah Catholic A,en3,6£B%ke£.Bt-’",wTo'*-
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Oi July 20 b, Mr. I'atiick Ferriter, of 
Dingle, wns released from Tralee Jail, 
after spending a term of three months’ 
imprisonment for tbe oflence ol having 
sold United Ireland, containing a report 
ot a nifttliug ot Um suppressed National 
L°ague, held at Doonbeg, county Clare. 
Mr. Frrriter has been altogether impri 
soned tour times under the C lercion Act.

F Isa pure Fruit Aold Powder. It couialns 
neither alum, lime, uor ammonia, and may 
be used by the most delicate cous>Uut one 
with perfect safely Its areal success, a' 1k- 
Ing from It* being intrtnstCHUy THE BErtT 
Value IN THE MARKET, as will as 
thoroughly adapted lo ibe w»nts of the 
■ lichen, has excited envious Imitai Ions of 
Its name and appearance Beware of such. 
l>o addition to #»r variai lone from thesimple 
nanae: “COOK’S FRIEND” Is genuine. 
Trade Mark on every package.

V hen I say Cüîuî I do not mêsn merely to 
Rtcp them for atimo, and then have them re
turn ag.in. I mean A RADICAL CURE.A have L'.ade the disease of

Mayo.
After over twenty eight years sojourn 

in Australia, Mr. David Thomas has been 
paying a visit to his aged mother, his 
respected brother, Cmon Efmond 
Thomas, P P , of Athenry, and to hia 
many Mayo friends. He has been stay 
ing with hia brother-in law, Mr Robert 
Kilkelly. Mr. Thomas has been wel
comed by all parties in Csstlebar who 
had the pleasure of his acquaiutance. 
Alter spending tome time among his 
friends in Mayo, he proposes returning 
to the Colonies, where he hae a comfort
able home.

He feels he is not
FITS, EPILEPSY OP 

FALLING SICKNESS,
Limerick.

Oo July 17th, Mr, Gardiner and C)lonel 
Persse, “R M V* held an adjourned 
Coercion Act court, at Mur roe Two 
agricultural laborers, named Michael 
Lilian and John Mayrick were charged 
with assaulting Robert Wheeler, 
land agent. The latter stated the 
prisoners met him on the road 
and asia.li.ed him. The le aeon was be 
cause he had assisted In the eviction of 
Lilian’s father in August last. In cross 
examination, witness swore he never 
tnffsred any luconvenlencee thiough 
Laffan, and that the latter merely ihook a 
whip In hta foes more for the purpose of 
a challenge than with any intention of in 
juring him. There waa a further charge 
•gainst the prisoners of assaulting and 
Intimidating a rail we y porter named 
Daniel Mulcahy. Laff*n was sentenced 
to three months’ i in pria minent and Mey 
lick to three weeks.

A.!!fe1onc-tm1y. I warrant my remedy to 
CrJRB tho worst cases. Rocause ethers have 
failed Is no reason f- r not now receiving a euro, 
f'end at once fur a tree, lis "landaFitE IIottle 
cf my Infa r.LiBLB Bar ei>y. Give Exp 
r.nd Post Office. 11 cost * you nothlng l< 
i.'ial, and it. will cure you. Address »

ress 
or a «mill STillil EUS IMSWe I

r?» H, 0. BOOT. 37 Yongo St., Toronto, Ont» Is any “Flower Born 
seen V’

The old wives tell us ‘'that bl 
virtue’s livery.” But, alas ! to 
mafden, whose soul ia purity j 
been denied the gracious privilege 
jfcg the delicate crimson; and all 
her skin ie covered with blotches, 
yellow “liver spots,” and other < 
tions. Who can tell how such i 
loathes tbe very tight of herself, 
ehfili intrude upon her as she wee 
tears over her uncomely app 
J hrice unhappy she, if by the 
metics, she shall seek to hide her i 
complexion. But if she will 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Disco 
regulate the liver and purify the 
all poisonous humors, she will j 
her “flesh shall come again like 
flesh of a little child.” It 
tetter, salt-rheum, pimples, blotch 
tlone and all skin disease. Drugs 

Mrs. A Nelson, Brantford, wi 
was a sufferer from Chronic Dyspt 
eleven years. Always after eat 
intense burning sensation in the a 
at tiroes very distressing, caused 
mg and languid feeling, which w< 
for several hours after eating, 
recommended by Mr. Popplewell, ( 
of our city, to try Northrop & ] 
> egetabla Discovery and Dyspept 
and I am thankful to say that I 1: 
been better for years ; that burnin 
tion and languid feeling has all gc 
food does not lie heavy on my s 
Others of my family have used it v 
results.

to BlStained Glass far Churches, Pub
lic and Private Buildli.gs

Furnished In the best style and at prices 
low enough to bring It within the 

of all.
DR. FOWLERS

I -EXT: OF//
•wild'

STRAWBERRY
! CURES
HOLERA
holera. Morbus 
OLIC  ̂
[RAM PS

bilge.
On July 17ih, four members of the 

Gurteen Branch of the National League, 
named James Callaly, Bartly McHugh, 
John A. Wilson, and Dr. Claude H. Me 
Sweeney, were conveyed to Sligo under 
a strong police escort, charged on an in 
formation made by District Inspector 
Wall with entering into a conspiracy to 
imp€de the administration of the law by 
refusing to be sworn and give evidence 
respecting a certain case which was at 
hearing in a court held at Mullagbroe, 
on the 21st June, under the Coercion 
Act. The accused were brought before 
Mr. G. A. Moloney, R. M., and remanded 
on bail. Mr. Baliour should put the 
finishing touch to his policy of ‘ Thor 
ough” by imprisoning the whole popula
tion of the country fur the crime of 
patriotism. It ia the only 
open to him.

reach

S Works: 484 RICHMOND St. 
R. LEWIS.

Mon Dieu /’ ahe exclaimed, ‘I can 
aee ! I can see 1” And, sure enough, ahe 
could not only dieeern objecta and per 
eons near to her, but those at some die 
tance aa well. Then we both gave than ka 
to God for Hie great kindness. It was a 
happy day I c^n tell you. We reached 
Holyoke yesterday, and my wife aaw her 
loved children for the tirât time in a 
number of yeara.”

Later in tbe day a New York Merald 
correspondent called upon tbe Holyoke 
and Springfield physicians who had 
attended Mrs Chognette. Tney are of 
the opinion that the woman’s sight waa 
badly impaired, but not lost. Had abe 
continued longer with them they might 
have helped or cured her. They do not 
attempt to account for the miracle.

MANUFACTURING

G UNDERTAKERS use
Wholesale and retail. Ont side the com

bine. Always open.
R. DRISCOLL * CO.

424 Rlchmond-st., London, Ont.Tipperary»
The farmers who had assisted a numb« r 

of others to plough up the land of Mr. 
Cormack, at Moleshill, were sentenced to 
two months’ hard labor under the Coer- 
cl n Act at Mallluahone, on July I4th. 
M .* Oormack's tenants had adopted the 
P an of Campa'gn, and having obtained 
ejectment decrees against them his lands 
were ploughed by a great number of peo
ple, including the accuetd.

Antrim
Oa July 18 h, the Cmimission of 

Assizes for tbe county of Antrim waa 
opened in Belfast, by Justice Murphy in 
the county court house Tne grand jury 
having been re sworn, he said he* waa 
glad to be able ti say that their labor in 
the investigation of bills would be ex 
tremely light, as the calendar only con 
tained a few cases.

On the same day, Justice Holmes 
opened the Commission of Assize for the

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

wsMnmKÊÊÊBsæmmmmmmÊÊamm 
WILLIAM HINTON,

From London. England,
UNDEKTAKBR, BTO.

The only hnnee In the olty haying a 
Children's Mourning Carriage. First- 
olass Hearses tor hire. 203 King street 
London. Private residence, 254 King 
street, London, Ontario.

curesruns so

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

move now

100,000 People Perish I 
More than 100,000 persons annually die 

in this country from Consumption, which 
ia but the child of Catarrh. $500 reward 
is offered by the proprietors of Dr Safe’s 
Citarrh Remedy for a case of Citatrh 
which they cannot cu-e This remedy is 
sold by druggists; f>0 cents.

Mr. J. Leist, warehouseman for Lanto 
Bros. Buffalo, N. Y., says he had a swell 
iug on the foot which he attributed to 
chilblains. He used Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotric 
Uil, and is troubled no longer.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.” MISTAKES 
8 MODERN INFIDELS." W. J. THOMPSON & SON,

Opposite Revere House, London,
Hae always in stock a large assortment 
every style of Carriages and Sleighs. This 
is one of the largest establishments of the 
kind in the Dominion. None but flrst-ol 
work turned out. Prices always moderate*

of

Nothing but the Truth. 
Sms,—I have found Dr. Fowler’s 

Wild Strawberry to be the best r 
used for dysentery and all 

complaints among children, and I 
is recommended none too highly. 
Reagh, Victoria Vale, Annapolis O

ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO 
rire and Marine. J Bra nett. Agent 

Carling's Block, ttlcnmond Street. ever


